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The picture illustrates Row Spaced Alfalfa in about three quarter bloom. 
This experiment also incorporates the use of phosphorous on the three row 
spacings 7 11 , 21" and 3511 • Further discussion and results of this experi· 
ment inay be found under the heading ''Row Spacing and Seed Crops of Brome­
grass and Alfalfa", in the Cultural Practice Section. 
Agronomy & Plant Pathology Departments 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
South Dakota State College 
Brookings, South Dakota 
Origin and History of Mobile Unit Farms 
During the past several years there has been an increasing need for 
research work on crops and soils in the northeast and southeast areas of 
the state. After several meetings of the people interested in research 
for areas not already represented by experiment stations, plans were 
made to ask the State Legislature for additional appropriations for this 
work. Adequate funds were granted and two new Research Farms or ''Mobile 
Units11 were started in 1956. The term 11Mobile Unit'' was used for two 
reasons: (a) some of the equipment could be moved from one unit to another 
to prevent purchasing a full line of machinery for each location, (b) after 
5 to 8 years (depending on the nature of the experiments selected) the 
experimental units would be moved to a new location within the area 
with an entirely new set of problems such as slope, drainage, fertility, 
soil type, etc. 
In each of the two areas� meetings of interested farmers and county 
agents were held to set up area co111111itteee to assist the Agricultural 
Experiment Station in selection of the research farms and to plan the 
experiments. The Area Coamittees are composed of the county agents and 
one fanner from each county in the area. 
After looking at several possible locations, a joint committee of 
farmers and college representatives selected the present farms. The 
amounts of land devoted to each form of agronomic research, and also the 
specific experiments on fertility and soil management, were selected by 
the respective area committees. 
Each farm or unit represents a particular soil and problem area 
that is characteristic to that geographical region. The experimental 
work is performed precisely where the problems occur. Therefore. the 
results of these investigations are directly applicable to the regions 
studied, and in addition it is considerably easier for the people in 
these areas to observe experiments when the research is conducted near 
their homes. 
Field days every other year s starting in 1958 ) will be held to 
observe first hand the results and progress of all experiments in the field. 
In addition, it is planned to have a winter meeting in each area to permit 
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AIDIUJ.L PBOGRESS DPOiT 101 
1958 
IO�, fh1a 1• a procre1a report and therefore reault1 pr•eented 
are not neeeuar1l7 eomplet• llOl' conclud·n. AAJ interpre\atioA glTeo 
11 1trictl7 tentative beoauee additional data reaulting troa continuation 
ot theae ezperlmente m91" result in conclu1ton1 41tterent th&D tboae of 
U7 one 7ear. 
15'l'BODOCTIOI 
ln the epri� ot 1955, mone7 wa, appropriated b7 the State 
Le111latu.re to becin new re,earcb on crop,. 10111 and crop d1�ea1e1 
iD the northea1tern part o! the atate, A eite involviDf; 20 acre, wae 
or1giaial.J.T ,elected. It le located on the Otto lortb f&!'II, 15 ailea 
north of Watertown at the Junction of Higb.v9¥1 81 and .ao. 
the purpose of th1• !arm 11 to provide research fe..c1l1t1e1 to 
obtain 1olution1 ot local problema in crop prodw,t1D� :aud.aoll aaAage­
ment. i.zper11lent1 involvinc tert111i..-1, plant «ieease- co�irol, crop 
IIAD&gement, aoll !ertilit7, and crop variet7 teetlng hi.•� lean underw-.y 
for three crop ,eaeona. 
A winter meeting wa, held March 21, 1958 wi\h the Northea1t 
lleeearch .1arm .Ad.vhozy Coui ttee and count7 ace11h. They adopt.eel the 
tollowin& pol1cie,: Jield �· will be held on even 7eara troa 1958 
011; the winter ••et1ng will be held iD Clark th11 7ear, &Ad will be 
held in other cou.ntie1 111 alphabetical order there&t\er. 
The third &DJiual field� wa, held J� 10, 1958 with approziaa\el7 
225 people attending. The program 1n.cl\ld.e4 tou.rs and. lecturH on 
mohture data, 11111&!.1 &rain 4hea1e1. tprl.cK IJ'alD.a, alfalfa 1naect1, 
alfalfa d1HaH•. cru"W u.d l•cwa• J1tlch, Rd eul tval r.a.cUce 
work. ..6.1.10 1D.Cl�4 u. the tour were OJJVOfltm!.1.lee tor Ui..-pec\1on ot 
other area, of l'Htat'ch a\lOh a1, corn.. torpaa, 107b1AA• -.4 potato••· 
The next field cla, will be in Jul¥ 1960. 
'l'hil report wa1 prepared. 'by the atatf Mmbera ot th• South Dakota 
State Colle1e &I 1zid1o&t.ed. 1n each 11otioA u.d a1a1abled b, �. 8. 
Eiacele7, "Cr011om, Depar\Mzit. 
• 
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1958 CROP s.EJ.801 
Table l. Tot.i Ba1n!all and Avera,;e Temperature bJ Month•, with tbeir 
Dep&rture f'rom Long-ti•• �he rage at :s. I. Reee&rch J'arm• .1968 
April MB¥ June July Au.g. Sept. Oct. total 
'l'otal. Rainfall 
1n Inches l.41 1.49 2.65 2.68 0.5? 0.81 0.18 9. "79 
Departure from 
Long-'1'1.me AYe. -0.65 -1.31 -1.16 -�.OB -1.12 -0.98 -.746 
.be. Monthly 
'1'1nnperat ure in 
Degrees 1. 41.9 56,3 64.6 69.2 57.8 46.9 
Departure from 
Long-Time I.Ye. -3.fi -1.8 -12.7 -10.0 -2.4 -4.7 -0.,, 
rroat rree D.J• ka;y 23 - Sept. 16 116 d.e.71 
• 'l'he aboTe raidall and. tempers.tve were taken and recorded. at the 
I. i. Research J'arl), The departure from long-tiae a·urage vaa 
obtained by comparing the data taken at the farm to tbe long-t1ae 
aYerage at the Watertown weather Station, Colll"te17 U. S. Weather 
Bureau., Buron, S. Dok. 
�he temperat�res and rainfall for the 1958 1eaaon were below 
normal for every aonth. The 7ield.1 of cora. were red11ced., b�t aaall 
grain 71elds increased over the 195? crop 7ear. !Pbe lo� temperat�rea 
and low rainfall helped c\lrb di••�se 1nfect1oDe, which are a,aoc1ated 
vlth higher moi•ture and temperature condition,. 
S�b toil ao11\ure re1eJ""f'e1 were high at the beginning o! the season, 
'bllt were quite low in the fall. The rainfall tor the record.eel 110a\ha 
waa 7.46 1nchee leu thaia normal • 
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J'U!f'lLl'l'J .QI> CULTUBJl, 
PllACi'IQ UPDDIEITS 
B7 ,. �. Shubeck and Q. I. Xincelq 
rertllit7 S.s:periaent fl 
9bJ•a\h't• At :zgper111ept 
l. When there 1 e no legame in. the rotation 1a 1 t beUer to appl.7 
a amall uaoun.t ot ferUliser eTe17 year, or a large uio\Ult 
in one application b�t onl7 once in 4 or 5 7earal What 11 
the effect �n per cent of protein in grainl 
3. Which aethod will giTe the moet effec1ent rec0Te17 of 
fertilizer nutrient1l 
Table 2. Reeldwll �rect of Colllllercial rertiliser on Tleld of Corn 
aa4 Per cent ProteiA in Grain. 
1966 JerUUser JerUliser 1958 Yield. 1968 j 
!reataeat applied. botb of CorD Protein 
in 195'7 and 1958 bu/acre in corn • P�5 10 • P�5 1-.zS ,;:ra.iA• 0 0 0 Q 4'3.3 10.29 
40 20 0 '60 20 0 46.a 10.88 
80 "° 0 0 0 0 46.6 10.57 
120 60 0 0 0 0 <K.2 10.56 
160 80 0 0 0 0 48.0 10.78 
aoo ;i.gg Q g 0 Q; 4614 u� .. §� 
L.1.D. at 51t lnel a.a 
•.Aaa1.J••4 bJ .lxperlaent Station B1ocnea1at17 Department. 
Thi• 11 the third crop taken from th••• plota (corn 1n 1956, oat, 
1n 1957 and corn 1A 1958.) lleaidual. or carry oTer ettect on 71eld of 
the third crop (corn) after ferUlis1Dc UOQ.Qted to aa increase of 
about 3 or 4 buehel1 per acre. 
Tbe annual applieation of 40-.20-0 1Acreaaed the 7leld of corn 
abo�t the eam• •• the reeidual effect of twice ae llllch fertilizer 
applied.in 1956. Thie 11 eoaevhat diftereDt than the re,u.lte obtained 
v1th oata the preceding 1•ar (1967). ror oat, in 1957, the annual 
applica,1on ot 4�20-0 vae decidecll.7 aore favorabl• fro• a 7ield etan.d­
point tban the realdual effect of twice•• much fertilizer applied in 
1956. (Agrono• .Pamphlet 143). 
!here vaa Te17 little reaidual effect of tertili�•r on per cent 
protein in corn grain in thla e:icperlaent. 
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ler,ilit7 •zperi ... t 12 
2.l>.JtQtiT!I Qf 11:PtJ:l .. A\ 
l. Coapare et'ticieaa;r ot elt&lta, reel olo••r and 'bieulal 
••••t cloTer tor 1acreae1nc crala 71eld•. 
a. Compare co•erclel 11.Uropa to lepae llUropa •• • •••• 
ot 1ACrea11ng orop tlelde. 
3. Wlll a 1weet cloYer fallow treataent illcrea,e grain 71el4• 
1\ltticientl.T or redu.ce rtu, eo.ot&gh to J\lstU7 1'1 ad.optiont 
�ul• a. Comparl•oa ot Lepae •• Co••ro1&1 IUropn. acl Jal low tor 
lacreaaia« Tielcla of 8pr1ag 'Wheat and� Protein 1.a Graia. 
PncecUiac crop Jtoud. per a.er• 8prbc 1, .Protein. 
or treataut ot tert.1liser wheat 1D gl'&tll• 
applied. to weat bv./w:re 
P.aOts lzO 
l oat, (check plotJ 0 20 G aa.1 11.ao 
oats 30 ao 0 a.a 1.2.3? 
a alf alta tor h-, 0 20 0 &1.3 15.6? 
Bed. oloTer tor 
-, 0 20 0 36.2 1•.oa 
tweet cloYer tor 
ff84 0 20 0 42.6 1,.�e 
tweet. cloTer tallow 0 20 0 37.9 16.28 
L.I.D. at - coDftd.eace lnel 3.92 --
• .A.D.al.7&•4 b7 Kxperiaent StatioA B1ochea1atr, J)e,partaent. 
!Teataeat auaber oae IDA,1' be coa114tre4 •• the check plot. beoau.H 
IU> co-..erc1al nitro&en or leguae• were u1ed. 
The 71el4 of •prtuc wheat wa1 signlficaatl7 1ncreaee4 bt co .. ercial 
nitrogen, arid b.1 the iaclueion ot a legwae ln th• rotation. 
•or the past. 2 7ear1, the rotation with ... et cloTer tor •••d .baa 
increased. the 7ield. of vhe� more than rot.a.tioat lnal.ucli.nc altalta or 
red olover cut tor ha;,. It ahould be noted tbat. la. thh experiment 
each of the l•guae• were crown 2 7eera--t.be •••41:a& 7eer tm4 oa• full 
.,. • .,. tor hq or aeed. 
!he fallow t.reataeat wae aoct.eratei., e1'fectiYe tor 1Donae1A& 
7lelcl.a t.bl• 7ear. 
!here waa a atrild.DC increase. over the check plot, ot per cent 
prot.eiu. lo. apr1AC waeat. - eapecia.ll,1 :troa t.he l� rot.aUoaa. 
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Table 4. Influence o! Crop Sequence on Per cent ot Water 1n Soil 
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Where wheat followed. alfalfa bq. the eu.btvface moisture under 
,he wheat o� Ma, 15th vae dovo. to 5.�. Where wheat tollo�d ewee\ 
clover'cut for seed, the subsoil ino1atve OD the eaae date under wheat 
wa1 about lOtoll�. fhie difference in soil mo11tve waa apparent 
th.rough Jue 15. t>u.t oot on the Jul.T 15 1amplug d.a.te. 
The yield• of vheat 10 the 2 rotation• were coneietent wlth th• 
tuppli•• of 1ub1oil moitture (table 4). Jor two eoneecutiYe 7ear1. 
th• 7ield1 of wheat following •wee\ cloYer tor 1eed h&a been greater 
thaA wheat !ollowlng alfalfa or reel clover ellt tor he,. Perhape tb.e 
relative qu..ant1t1•• of aubeoil 110i1ture 11 reepoueible, in par\ at 
least, for the difference in wheat 7ield1. 
The question nov ar11e1, wbl' should there be more moisture !or 
wheat 1A the rotation aein& sweet clo�er for 1eed. t.b.a:A in the rotatian. 




clover aatl:l.l'ea in mid-3uamer atld the water requ.iremente are then 
reduced. but alfalfa 18 u.sing all the water aT&il&ble in makiD& the 
second or third. crop of hay. 
At the beginning of the eeaeoo there wa1 a relat1Tel.¥ small 
difference in soil moieture UAder wheat which followed 1weet clover 
fallow compared to the eo11 moisture u.nder wheat which followed sweet 
clover for seed. The legume year in the rotation (1957) was a year 
of above averfige rainfall which wol.\ld h&ve a tendency to minimize the 
di!f•rences in poeeible soil moieture build-up between fallow and sweet 
clover for eeed. 
Table 6. Influence of Commercial Nitrogen and Be11411Al �ftect of 
Le&Umee in Rotation on Yield of Corn. 
Rotation 1956 1957 Lb1. per acre of Yield of 
nu.mber crop crop 7ert111zer applied in corn in 
1956. 1957 ud 1958 1958 
I P205 Ii) bu/Kre 
1 oats spring 0 ac 0 47. 9 
vheat 
2 oats •prin& 3C 30 0 46.4 
vheat 
3 alt al.ta spring 0 20 0 46.9 
f'or hrq wheat 
ii\ Red clo- •prin« 0 20 0 45.9 
Yer tor wheat 
ha;, 
I a. cloTer 1pring � 20 0 44.6 
tor Hed vheat 
6 rauov •prlng 0 20 0 46.3 
wheat 
L,S�.D� &'II 5" eom'.'tct.Qc• lenl 3.9 
In this experiJD.ait, neither the commercial nitrogen nor rotation•. 
incl�ding legwaea. were very effective in raising corn yields thi1 
yee.r. Bote that the te1t crop. corn, wa1 the second grain crop 
harYested. e..fter the legwne1 wer• plowed. u.D.der. Thie 1• a neaeure of 
the residual effect of the legw:11ea • 
Jertlliaer �xperiment f3 
l. 1rom the ata.ndpo1nt of weed control and i:na.xilllUII. 7ield1 what 
it the best W&f to fert1111.e !la.xf Sbol.\ld it be broad.casted 
&Ad �ieced in, drilled with the eeed. or plowed under? 
2. Can method of tertiliz•r applic&tion reduce the aeriouane•• 
of the weed. problem? 
3. Is drilling the fertiliz•r with the seed a more efficient 
method of application? Ic it 1a.te to drill 30 lba. ot 
nitrogen per acre vlth the seed? 
4. Will the reeidu&l et!ec\ on the following crop, cor�. be 
different for the var1oue tertilizer application method•? 
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Table 6. :ltteot of rer\ili1er and Method• ot Application oA Yield. of 
nu. 
Lbe. per acre Method of appl1cat1o� 





0 0 O lone 10. 1 
0 0 0 weed. eon\rol 16.6 
40 30 0 4rille4 witb •••4 none 6.7 
40 30 O drilled with •••d veed control 19.l 
40 30 0 U•flecl.�iD DOAe 9.0 
40 30 0 cll 1oecl in weed oon t rol 21. 8 
40 30 o plowed wad.el' none 1a.e 
40 30 O plowed under ned. control 19.3 
20 16 0 cll'illed with •••4 none 10.0 
20 1� 0 yilllt4. •lf.b 1eod . weed control 21. 3 
Yiud co11t.ral c:on1t.n11c1 or !r Iba. T,er acre ot '1'� to control gran7 
weed.1, and 1/4 lb. p�r acre of NCPA tor boradleaTed weed1, applied 
vhen the tl�x vae about 2 inch•• ligb. 
fhe combination ot fertilisa\ioD a.ad. weed control••• 4alrl.7 
eucceestul thh 7ear for tncreaetnc \he 1teld.1 of flai. 
Withou.\ weed control, llbal.low or surface appltca\ion.e ot 
fert.illzer greatl.7 aUaulated. the growth ot weed.a ucl reduced flu 
7ield1 conaiderabl1. 
When the fertiliser ••• plowed under and no weed control IIP�8"• 
applied. the wee4 problea waa 1till vef7 1erioua. but. t.here wae DO 
d.epreHion in 71eld coapa.Hd. to t.be check plot \hat reaelved. no weed. 
control treat.11.ent. 
When clr1lle4 with the aeed. the lower rate of &PJ1l1cat1oo u1•4 
in tbia ez:per1aent l.20-16-0) gave escellent 7leld incr••••• when veea 
coa.trol ll&&1urea were u1e4. 
QbJect1Te• of �!Perimeat 
l. Will the teed 71eld of broaecr�•• and alfalfa be greate� if 
t.he planting, a.re made in wlde ,paced row• and. cult1Tatec1' 
2. le the application ot aupplea1nted nitrogen oecea1AJ"1 to 
obtain maxiaum broaegra11 7ielcl.1 vbem. the brome 11 plaP.ted. 
in row• and cultivated. 
!able 7. Bffect ot Rov Spaoinc, Cultivation Between Row, and 1ert111z•r 











• 1ert111sed with 40 lba. of nltrogen per aore. 





•• 0.nl.T the 21 inch and 36 inch row apacinge were eultiT&t.ed bet.ween the 
row a. 
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the tertilise4 bromegra1a 7iel4e4 consld.era\17 more •eed the.A the 
Wlf•rUlised bro•. eepeci&ll7 1A t he plot• witb 7 inch row epaclag. 
the wd'ert 111••d bro11e benefited from the practice of w14• row 
spacing and 1ntertillage. 
fable 8. :ztfect ot I.o w  Spac1D«, C\lltivaUon BetweeA Row,. and 
7ertili&er on Yield of Bro�egr aas Ba.:,. 
llov 
l,Pacin& •• 
foot of S:91' per 
acre ( fertilise4)• 
7 iache1 l .83 
21 iACAel l .28 
36 \Ach� 1.0I 
• fertilised wit h 40 lbe. ot nitrogen per acre. 
!on.• o! ha,' per 
acre (UAter,111sed) 
•• OAly the 21 inc h  and 35 inch row •pac1nge were cultiTated beheen the 
rows. 
the ¥1el4 of bromegraa1 h8¥ wae much 6reat•r on plots that rece1Ted 
nitrogen fertiliser. 
ln t he untertili1ed plote.  ha, 7ielde were not increa1ed auch 
b7 t he practice of wide row apacl� and 1ntertillage. 
Table 9. IA!l uence ot Rov Spacing and CultiTation Between Rove OD 
tiel4 of .Altal�a See4. 
low Lbe. ot 1eed per Lbe. of seed per 
tpaci;c •• apre (fertilized.)• a.cre '(un!'ertllhed) 
7 inches ?9.3 47.8 
21 1nche, ?5.4 63.• 
35 1nchea 5'.? 3'1. l  
•fertilized wit h 40 lbs. of aTe.llable phoepha.te per acre. 
••Onl.7 the 21 inch and 35 inch row 1pacings were cultivated between 
the rowe. 
!here vae a aub1tantial increaee of alfalfa teed produc•4 per 
acre when phosphorus waa applied.. fhia wae eapeclall,y true in the 
plot, vith narrow row epacing and greater plant populations. 
INSECT CO.HTBOL 
.Prepared b7 the Department 
ot Ent omolOBT & Zoolos, 
ir•tshoP:Rtfl were a problem in JlaDT area, of the uort h-ea1t a.ad 
'l,l,lf// cont.in�� to 'be a proble11 iu 1959. The best tiae t o  eppl.1 chemical 
controls ia while t he graeahoppers ere still 7oucg as t hey becoae harder 
to kill as t hey reach t he adult stage. Thia seaaon dieldrin wa• the 
inaecticide of choice, e.nd tar�era received excellent control applying 
thit materila at the rate ot one ounce of actual material per acre. 
Aldrin was eecond .choice applied at the rate of t'ou.r Ou.Acea of actual 
material per ecre. Chlordane. l/ 2 t o  l powid per acre: heptac.blor, 
2 to 4 ounces per a.ere and toxaphe1u, , one to one ud onehalf pound• 
per acre were al•o u•ed with good re•ulte. the lower do•a&e• are u•e4 
tor t he 7oung ata«e• of 1 boppera end. t he higher doeape for the adw.te. 
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ArAYWQt•t were & problem in certain l ocal1tiee o! the north-eaet 
pr2aar117 on barley aiid 17e. Some spra7ing was nece11ar, in areas 
where thet were heaTiest • .A.l.4rin aad heptachlor at tAe rato ot l /2  t o  
3/� pouride of actual material per acre gaTe eati1facto17 control of 
&l'IIJ'Vora•. Dleldrln.. 4 to 8 ouce, per acre an.cl to:u.pheAe. 2 pou.n4s 
per acre also control theae peete. 
luropeaa CQtp. b0£1t AWDbera were lower in  1 968 th.n. in  1957. 
-'- a reeult, ver7 little epr�lng tor thl1 pest vae noted. Bowever. 
the corn borer 1e a potentially eerioue peat to all area• where 
corn h crovn.. DDT, either e.t the rat• of one and one .. ha.U' pound• 
per acre or 15 to  20 pound.• per acre � the S% granular torJD, le the 
IIO•t often ueed illeect1c1de. A:rJ7 corn to be ueed for 1ilage should be 
treated with 0.20 to 0.25 pounde of endria, either as a epra, or 
granular. 1'he use of end.rln vlll &Yolcl aJJ.7 resid\les in  the sila&• a, 
when DDT 11 used which might contam1Aate milk or beet which ia neariDI 
1laqb.ter. 
PQ)(Uo 1n1e91J, la.eluding the potato aphid, the potato leafhopper 
aDd the potato !lea beetle, are perennial pe1ts ot potatoes. DDT at the 
rate of one and one-half to two poun.de of actual material per acre will 
control all t hree pests. I n  some potato areae. lneecte have shown a 
re,iataa.ce to llDT but th11 is not known to be true in South Dakot• •• 
1et. Should re111tance d•Yelop, the �•e of other ineectic1des will 
have to  be deTeloped. 
Siaa\rol of bfrll(ul 1Q8fcts in leguga 1, 1mportaut ud eapeciall7 
eo in the prod�ction of al falfa seed. fo produce good 71elde of alfalfa 
aeet. it 11 ••••ntial to control 1uch peete as l7gu• b'l:lga, plant bu.ge. 
blister be etlee. grasehoppere. leai"hoppera, field cricket•, and !lea 
beetle,. A mixt�e of one pound of DD'r co•bined with either four 
ouncee of al<lrin. or one and one-hal f  pounde of toupbezut or a pou.c4 
of chlord..an.e per acre will properl1 control theee peet,. The proper 
Ume to appl7 the eprq 1a during the bud. 1tage }!t'QEJ bloo11. It th• 
1pr-.y h applied d.uri� the bloom.i nc etage. S8D1' beD.ef1c1al bee• ar e  
likel.;, t o  be poiaoned. If 1pra_ylng 11 necea1a?7 during the bloom 
1tage , onl.7 tozaphene at the rate of one .n.d one-halt polinde per a.er• 
should be u.eed and thie 11at.erial. applied. in  the e·n nlDB or e arly 
morn.inc (between 7 p . .m. and 7 a.m.) wh•n bee• are not working. 
Syeet clover •tt!ilil conet1tute a threat to newl1-•••ded. •tacd• ot 
neet cloTer. I t  ie  good. ia,urance to appl7 an ineeotlcid.e where 1vett 
clover ha1 'been sown for a ,tand. Although 1pr9¥1 .ma, be u.aed., gru.ular 
torme of insect1cidee &1"8 more convenient to use in most caee,. !he 
granular !orme ot inteot1cide wq be mh.ed. right vlth the aeed. and ,own 
together. 'l'he eeed. and 1neectic1de aeed. to be thoroughl1 mixed. Deep 
placement• ot th1e lllsture ebould be aYoided ae the chemical. vorke beat 
near the 1011 eurtace. Sprqing should. be deue earl7 in the epring 
as 1100A •• d..aaege has been noted to new eee411nga. Material• to 'be  u•ed., 





DM'. 2 pou.»d1 per acre; aldrin. one half pound per acre; dieldrin. one 
half pound per acre: heptachlor. one b.alf pou.Ad per acre or to:zapb.ene; 
2 pouade per a.ere. 
Prelimina17 expertaentation ehov& that the �se ot graa.u.lar 
material• IDEl1' be beneficial in controlling insect• on alfalfa acreate 
re1enee. 
)flt'lfll'Orn:J � J:..Ltwgnis cu be damaging to ,mall graina in the 
llort:b-11A1-, u•&.. l'o.t vtrawarme 1t h good ineuruce to treat the seed. 
before planting. Aldrin. d1eldr1n, heptachlor or lindane at the rate 
of one ounce per b�ehel caA be ueed for seed treatment. With use of 
11.nda.ne. treated 1eed ahoul.d be pl&Ated following t�eataent ae •tora«e 
0£ 11ndane treated seed for a period of time will lower geraina.tion. 
Cutworae occaaionall,y have to be controlled where population.a eta.rt 
getting heav1. Using the 1&11e material, as  outlined tor arJDTWorms will 
give 1atiefactor7 control of theee peete. 
COB.N BREIDING AND YI:tIJ> '?i:STIBG 
137 D. �. Xratochvil and. B. B. Shank. 
!hi• are�ing teaaon waa chare..cteri1ed by considerAbl7 below normal 
temperat\U"e a.nd moietu.re. Xaeh month from M&T throUf;h September . 
resulted in below average 7ield1. Theee conditions elao caueed w14• 
di!terenee• in per cent aoieture at h&l"Yest time. between h3brid1. 
Thh cleari., empbaeisee the aeed. to select eari., •a.tu.ring a,�r141 tor 
thie area. Man,y ot the entrie• would h&Te resulted in a 1oft col'Jl 
crop. J'ertllber• containinc 60 pounde of &Taile.ble aitrogeu. Mel 40 
pou.a41 ot &Tailable pho•phoroue were applied preT1ouel7 to plowing. 
Plant.in« was d.on.e )Ca,' 22 u.d hal"Ye,ted October 17. 
In table 10 each hy'br14 baa been ranked on the ba111 o! a perfora­
a.nce rating which eTal�atee the entries on their relat.iTe 7ield.1 and 
aaturit7. fhit rating vae obtained b7 first convering 7ield1 for each 
h.Tbr1d to a percentage of the aTerace 7ield of ell the entriea. 
Sia1lar celc\:&lation• were JD&de for mo1stlA.l'e at harveet \iae a.tter first 
•�btractinc each aoiature perceotaie from 100. eo •• to rank the 
b;vbr14• OA their ability to pro4a.ce •ou.nd. rather thu. eott. corn. 
!he pertor11&nce rat� then eqaaledi 
6 (71eld percentage 4 4 (aolatu:re 
percentage) 
10 
the h7brid with the hlgb.e,t perfonD&Dce rati»& ia lieted a, nuaber 1 • 
the ,econd highest ae nu.a'ber 2. aAd ao on. 
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fable lQ Area 6 (Co41ActoA Coun\7) 1H8 Corn .Pertoraaac• fee\ 
Piou•r aee 
lokota I.D. 230 
I.D. 260 




1.:0. :lap\l. fl8 
1ar11er1 206 
8.J). Szptl. fl7 
AYerage of ? 
eatrie, \e1\ed. 
4i 1•ar1 
Pfie\er JI .A.G. 32 
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SOJWJIUM AND SOT.Bl.AS V ARIE ff TBSTIIO 
B7 C. J. Jrei,.ske 
!able 11. Be1p.t. Maturit1 ud. Yield. ot Sorghua Va.riet1e,. 1958. 






































Maturi t7 1.ange 
Yer, Ripe 6. 
Ripe 7. 
lard Dough 8. 
Late Dough 9. 
Soft Dough 
2 26 . 6  
3 31.6 
3 .23. l 
2 27.9 
2 38 . 0  
4 26. 5  
"I 1 . 6  
3 47.9 
6 18.6 
6 31.2 • ""' . ., 
6 36.0 
2 32. l  
4 54 . 0  
6 12.8 
6 ia.4 
:larl7 or Milk 
1ertil1�ed and. Seed 
Headillg 
lot Bead.e4 
!he temperatu.res vere not ideal for sorghwa production thia 7ear. 
Iver., month vae below nonn.e.l. aAd ,orghua will deTelop IIU.Ch better 
with warmer teaperatures. There were four Te.rieties which ripened 
and would. be ,ate tro111 frost. IJ.'he re1D&in.der varied from hard dough 
atage to tertilised a.nd starting 1eed foraation. ArJ.:, of the var1et1e1 
in the l&ter group would su.tter frost d81Bage. 



















10. 9  
12.2 
11.6 




,i_ .. § 
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GB.A.SS:&S AID I&GUME 'l'iSTIJG 
By i.. A. Moo re 
QbJecuve1 
fo determine the adaptabi lity of Y&ri o�• legume and graae forage• 
to groving cond1tione (1011 &Ad clicate) in the a:rae. ae�ed by the 
experiaental .farm. Adaptabi11t7 would be measu.rea. b7: 
a) Saee of getting a etan4 
b) Stand au.""'Vival 
Winte r reaittance 
Dro��bt reaittSDce 
c) Yield of forage. or green man�re val�e 
d) Varietal reaction to 1neect9 &Ad dieeasea 
e) Con111tenc, of performance 
G raes per!oraan.ce tests were establi shed at the Northeast Research 
farm in 1957. Good etan.da were obtained o! the followin« graeeee to 
determine yield .md a.d.aptabilit7: 










The1e tests app•al'ed to  provide �uite reliable inform.at1on on 
the per.forll8ll.ce of the included varietiea. 
The 4 yar1etie1 of Switch gra11 planted failed to establ1� good 
1tancla. Obeervat.ion plot• of orchard. graat 1ieldecl ver1 vell u 1958. 
Thie wa1 probably du.e t.o u aaple au.ppt, of ao1atve iA the tall ot 
1957. Thie gra.ee 1t genera.ii, Aot pro<lu.ct.1v• under drJlud farming 
ill So�th Dakota. 
Table• 13,.17 oot1pare •arl.tt1e1 of 6 clitferent g••••• in regard. 
to � • tand. plant height at t.1.ae ot har•••t ( J'UAe 2a. 1958). ucl d.r., 











L.S.J). • ."8 
Beigb.\ 
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•Difference• i n  7ield ot lea• th.an 




























!able 14. Cre,ted Wheatgrae• 
Height Per cent !one per• 
!ff!�� inehe• 1tand s1:e 
CoJ111Derc ial 23 45 • ?O 
Neb. 3576 lairwa,, 24 58 1.47 
Bord.an 26 ?4 l • .20 
Sumit 22 72 1.19 
Man.du 2369 23 67 .87 
Comm. lair>r.,- 23 67 1.18 
Utah 42-l 26 70 .92 
Ueb. 10 26 55 .97 
S. l>ak. II 17 42 . 46 
P-27 21 32 .35 
•Di!fereace 1A 11eld ot le11 tbaA 
d.if'terenc••· 
.a? ton,/aere we riot 1lp1ticant. 
Table 15. 1�termed1&t• Wh eater ... , 
Height Per cent 1'0A1 per • 
Vs:::l•U ine211!1J nu.4 8.m"B 
Idaho 14 32 77 1.64 
.Ree 28 ?? 1.62 
.uu.r 31 ?"I 1.32 
Gree DU' 26 82 1.17 
A 12'96 30 'I? 1.40 
lle''b. 50 29 90 l.61 
Idaho f3 27 82 l.66 
•Difference in 7lelda are nos 11gn1!1cant. 
Table 16. Pulteeceat Wheatgra11 
Belgb.t Per cent !oAe per • 
V11:leit lncae1 !$;.and- Mn'•� 
.A.1488 32 � .71 
Utah 109 33 67 .,a 
Mu.clu. 769 31 93 1.63 
!opar 3& 37 . 5? 
•D1tterence1 1a 71eld ot 1••• tbaD. .38 \oae per acre are not eignificao.t 
dift'ereace,. 
!he pube1o•At vheatgr&Hea ha·n co &dYu.teae o·nr the in.teraed.iate 
wheat,raa••• b. th1• area. Th.,- 4o \end. io be mor• prod.uctl•e oa low 
fertilU7 •1\ee, in Tery d.r7 ,•••• &lld. on aoils that tu.cl to 1clek•• 
or becaae .bard. whea aoi•ture le U.ai t•cl. 



























*D11'ferenc•• in 7ield a.re not eig;alficant.. 
!able 18. !on.• of Dr7 Matt.er Prod.�ed Per acre b7 6 Va:rieti•• of 


















!here are no 11gn.1flcan.t d.1tferenee1 tn. 71eld between the •ariettee 
tested. Goldtop does poeses1 qualitle1 not meaau.red b7 yield. It 1•  
low ill cownarln. ( bitter tast!Ag ,ubat.azLce ), poeseeeea rea11t1mce to 
MDT tolla.ge 4hea.1H and 1e v1gorou.1. !he firet three li1tecl in the 
table are earl7 maturlnc aad good eeed producers. The laet 3 llated 
are late-aaturi».g varieties, more vlllu.able ae a plow-down crop. 
!able 19. Tona ot Dr, Matter Prod.uee4 at. let catting bT 6 varietie• of 















.42 too• per a.ere are not eignificaat 
Dollard. not oDl.7 ba.1 a 71eld ad:t'anta«e. but is al»le to live over and. 




Table 20. Yield• ot lirdatoot. trefoil St.raia• in TOQe Per .A.ere at. 







lova Empire 2297 
Iowa lmpire 2306 












•l>iff•l'iimee• la Ti U 01' le11.- f.h&c. .31: i on• pH' acre: IU'W 1:1.01 upl1icact 
dit.ferenee1. 
!he Rmpire •trab. has a d.ee14e4 71eld. &d..Tan.tace and. h aleo the IIO&t. 
vinter ha.rd¥ at thielocatioA. 
fable 21. A CoDl,Parilon of 11 Dittereot Alfalfa VarieUee i». Jlecari t. o  
'/, St.ant. Height at a t.  cu.t t.1aa, � 1lover1D& at. let cu..t.t iD& 
an.d. Toni of Dr., Nat.ter Prod..uc•d.. llort.hea•t. .Research Iara, 1958. 
' Ia. ht.. , Jlowenq 'loa.,r;;;;• 
Stand. at lat.. at. l.t.. l•t.. 2A4. tot.al 
Si!llUB& .Gilt la& ,u.i Q.§t. 
Ban.ger 9' 20 16 l.50 1. 07 2.6? 
9' 20 30 1.69 1.10 2.79 
CoH&ck 96 1, 36 1.62 l.06 2.68 
Grim 89 20 46 1.43 1.20 2.63 
Vernal 9' 20 25 1.89 1.24 3.13 
ll&rT&gaD.Ht. t 9' 20 36 l.74 l.14 2.88 
Tetoa 91 1& l� l.56 • 91 2.-l6 
lhilOM 91 18 26 1.48 .87 2.a6 
Du. liute 9' 21 50 1.44 1.26 2.70 
RolD&d 86 16 30 l.40 .92  2.22 
M:lbl.HIU11 2Q l8- 111 11ID .?i I.ii 
•Ditt'ere.ncee ot len tb.&n. . 22 ton• per acre are not s1gn1fican.t 
diftereacee. 
SKA.LL GIAll VAB.liTt 'l'ISTIHG 
B.r V. A. l)i rka, D. J. larp1tead. and. I!. B. Price 
Zxtreael7 faTorable growi ng condit.ione 1n 1958 produced oat 71elda 
which, i n  zo,t case,. exceeded the one htlldro4 bulbel leTel. While 
7ielda from ezperimtAlal aurweriea u1u.Al l7 exceed tho•• from commercial 
!ielde. the real Talue ot ,uch t•1t1 11 found i n  the 7ield d1tf«rencea 
ape.rent aaong the T&rioue Tariet1••· Yield• alleh a, were harf'e1i ed i n  
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1958 rarely proTide D&cb indication ot what a Tar1et7 will produce 
under aore ad.Ter,e con41t1one. In 1958, l ate oat Y1Lrietie1 had. the 
greatest 7ield advante,;e. 
lote, on stem ru,t and crowa. ru,t clearl7 indicate the potential 
dancer of these d1aeaeet i t  the7 were pr eTalent early in the growing 
aeaeon. Oat data h preeented. in. table U .  
Jlu 7ielde were excellent over moat of the priaar., flax gro\ifing 
region. Weeds conat1tu.te4 the create,t 11•14 reducing factor• ln 1958 . 
Data tron flaz yields 11 preaented in table 11'.. 
Tbe Watertown 1tation le located 1n the arli& ot the eiate in which 
most of the Acceptable malting barle7 11 p.r0du.ced. A Il.1.mber or the 
etandard. va.rietiee are analysed e.cb. 1•-r t o  ll•urnl.ol! their Plting 
quality. �•o, a,:q selection which perfaflll• inll.l !or ••••ral 7eara 
in the 7ield trlaJ.e 1a au.baitt.ed t o  the l1sm Bar-111 II.Ad. kal.t L&borator1 
at Madiaon, Wiaoona1n for anal711a. Ad.equate 10 11 aoiature1 cool 
teaperatu.rea and the relative abaeDce of d11eaae promoted tbe production 
of ratber good yielda. Approxiaatel7 85 varietiee and aelecti ona were  
crown at the atat1on thia 7ear. Barle7 7ielcl data 1• pre1ented in 
table .a4. 
The importance of wheat •• a caab report in lorthea1teru South 
Dakota u.kee work on eprlng vheat very nece, .. ey in thh area, eapeciall.r 
aince frequent v11itatione by d.1 1a1tro�, diaea•• ep1� .  1c1 11Mi1cate the 
value of local teete for die•••• re11atanc•. 1958 waa n..o eXC4q>tlou, 
Md excel lent lnforaation on l eaf ruat aa.d. black ohaff reeiatac• of 
eoae 50 T&r1et1ea and 210 aelectiona of hard red apring and chlrua 
-.meat were obtained at the lortheaet tara, along with 71eld., teat 
weight. and gu.eral perfon1aAce rating• . Data 1 Ute tbe ae are Tel'J' 
neceuar, in realisin« the tull potea.Ual of t he wheat breeding progra 
at the experi .. nt atatton. 
The performance of eprlng vb.eat varieties now available to tar .. ra 
ia reponed in table 25. 
table Ji. ?ielcle from llax Var1et.7 te,ta at the Hortheaet. Reaearch 
rara, Watertown, 1958. 
Y 1elc1 ia Bu. / A. AT. Teet we1p.t 
1966 llf! 1111 J.111-U 1958 
Mar1Ae 1?.0 14.2 17.? 16.3 52 
lle4wooc1 14. 8  14.3  19.9 16.3 52 
J-5128 115. 2 13.4 19.G 18. 0  5l 
Anq 14. 8  19.l ea 
Jolley 14,.3 13.3 19.0 1e.o &) 
DMD t a  us.9 1•.a 18.0 16.0 50 
lorland. 10.e 1e.a 19.7 16. 8  62 
Lin.cl.a 14.6 18.3 ,a 
Ba.1& 1e.o 1-6. 9  4 8  
lo7al 14,.6 23.? 61 
lu7••• 17.8 14'.l 16.6 16.l 152 
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Table 2a .  Oat. field ud Dieease SWlllarhs from the Nor-'beut. Jleeearch 
Jans. 
Iield !n bu1ie,1 D.t.e 1Jl�8 
Variet.1 1958 1966-58 Bead.eel !est. St.ea Crown 
.i!, I fol&bS, lm.i!; Bui 
Minb.ater 111.5 78.8 6 ... 23 38 
.Banton 104. 9  69.l 6-20 40 30 
Cherokee 102.1 '10.6 , .. 22 40 10 60 
MarioA 107.7 78.4 6-26 42  l 30 
ko-0-206 107.7 69.9 6-� "° 10 50 
BewtoA 103.0 6-27 38 20 60 
Waw,-,. 101.l  ?3.9 a-21 39 20 60 
Clinto11 94.5 64.'1 6-25 40 80 60 
Garr, 123.8 82.6 6-29 40 ao 
AJu 111.6 79.4 7 .. 1 39 20 20 
Simcoe 123.8 84. 2  6-30 40 10 20 
Bodne7 128.5 83.9 7-1 34 1 10 
Bra.a.ch 114 .3 77.4 7 .. 1 36 l 20 
Sauk 118.l 87.0 6·30 36 6 30 
Burnett. 115.5 79.3 6-23 39 5 60 
L.S.». 11.a 
Table 24. Jarle1 Yield All4 Di••••• Sum.-e.riea from the Bortb.ea,t 
lle eee.rc.b. 7 a.ra. 
Variety , •• , wt. Juab.el 1/ .A. I.Mk Dheaee data 
1.-n_t_gi:ia• 
l. Cu.at er 48.0 69 • •  l 6 
a. leel>ar "7.0 69.9 a 2 
3. J'orre,t. 52.0 68.6 6 6 •• lu.•k;y 50.5 58.6 7 5 
s. lindrec1 46.0 46.0 14 6 
6. Liberty 46.5 62.3 12 e ,. Xu.cburia •e.s 66.7 9 6 
8. Parkl&ad 49.6 58.6 e 6 
9. .Pl&ln.1 46.0 66.4 ll 5 
10. SD 1483 44.0 66.7 10 & 
11. Traill 49.0 18.0 3 6 
l.2. !re'bl 46.0 62.4 " 6 
13. tre1e1 47.6 .,., 13 & 
1-i. YelYon 11 <ft5.0 60. 5  6 6 
1a. Whc 88 49.0 '6.0 16 6 
li. lJ J D� ., B 10-.DI 
•Septoria l - ligh\17 1B1'ecte4 or r••ist&D.t 
6 • hea•1l.Y 1ntecte4 
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table 25. 8pr1mc Vh9at Variety feet. &t the lorth last Reaearcb Jan, 
19S6·1958. 
'!e•t. 12§§ P •l:t!U!!l!CI 
Yield ill bu. /t11Jrt wt. :Date Stem Leet >laot-
Js:1,tz 1958 19S§Ji 1958 .beped ru.4Jj i'?Ht.l clpAl'f! 
Jrea4 wheat 
humor• ,�.9 ao • ., 58 6-28 6 60 2 
l.e• &l.l aa.9 60 -28 6 45 a 
&elk.irk 31.6 26.l 6? -30 0 60 a 
Conlq 22.9 18 •• 68 7-3 0 66 9 
llld.a 28.6 32.6 69 6-28 10 so " 
Sp1nkota 33.3 25.3 61 7-2 • 80 1 
thatclltl' 24 . l  18.7 �8 -2 e 80 a 
:Lee 6 .x I. 
farmer 36.7 60 6-18 a 46 i 
'?hat 6 � J:. 
:farmer 215.0 -- 68 -28 3 80 2 
O.erb1 Sel. 30.6 62 -29 3 '6f> 3 
Dllna Vb.eat 
fen• 46.9 n.• 61 7-2 9 6 3 
8eutq 43.6 31.l 62 6-28 10 3 a 
Lu.gd.oA 43.S 28.7 62 -ao 2 8 a 
TUI& 37. ?  26.6 62 7-6 0 18 3 
Ilaa1e7 39.3 36.2 60 -1 18 8 2 
lug et 39.6 2&.l 68 6-28 40 6 2 
Lcl ;93 61.3 60 -28 2 6 2 
14 393 4'6.3 62 -2? f 16 2 
L.8.D. 6.4 2.9 
•where l 1 1  beet 
CllQP DISI.ASIS .All) flJIJl toftiOL 
Corn Boot Bot 
C. M. lacel tmd D. B. Shank 
Plant Pathology and Ao°ODOIIIIJ' Depe.rtment• 
QbJecttyea 
!be control ot root rot d11easee iA bl'br14 corn. 
Reau ta: 
loot rot d.ieeaaea which cause re4uct1on• in 71eld. and 111oru1 .. 1A 
lod81D.& are preeent in  aoet tarDtr' • corn field•. Thie pro�le• l• 
worae in certain areae than. other• iR the •tate. Th• experiaental 




One method o! controlling root rot diaeaae, 1a to deYelop inbred 
•train• ot corn which are lea• ,u,ceptlble to the root rot orcan1••• 
which live iD. the eoil and. cau.a• t.he rottiq of the healt.lq root.a. 
fheae are preeent to a more,...or-l••• eneAl in. all fanD land. 
A• a :re1w.t of a nwa'ber o! 1ear1• of research work on t.bJ.1 probles 
a number of inbred line• of corD baYe been deYeloped which, when 
combined into certain. .b;rbrid combinations. provide con•iderable pro­
tection in the form o! root rot reaieto.nce. The 71eld performance ot 
aeTeral ot th11e lqbride 11 presented in table 26. 
In 1958. 37 e:xperieeutal •'brid.• were grow». on the .B.eeearch ta:no • 
.lour coaere1al b,Jbrld.e h&vin« the be,t perforaance ia the South Dakot� 
B,'brid Corn PerformaAce friale. •• conducted in previoua 7ear1 on 
lortheaet Beeearch larm, were included tor purpose• of comparieon. 
!he experiaental h7brids conaieted. ot new inbrede heTiAC T&riout degree• 
of resistance to root rot. a soil-borne disease which oceu.re in most 
of the !arm land now wider cw.tiT&tion. 
The priDciple fac:tor of the new experi111ental b1'btt4• rttJponaibl• 
for their 7ield1 in thit experiment appears to be th•ir root rot 
reeiat811ce which the better line, poeaeaa. In other vorde. the higher 
root rot re•i•ta.nce of particular lq'br1de is reflect•4 in a higher 
percentage ot heal.thier or functional roote. Onl.;r a health¥ root 
17atem ha• the abilit7 to abeorb from the soil the k1Ddl and a.aou.:ats of 
llUtriente and vater required b7 the corn plant. Plant, with badly 
d.iaea.sed. roots cannot do thit 1at.1a!actoril;,. Such be.ceti h should 
be preaent in the new d.11eaae rea18tent •zperiae�tal b;rbride. and ...,. 
be re•Poneible for their me.rked. iaprovement in 7ielda. 
lroc table 26 it can be 1een that the 7ield.1 of JDaDT of the new 
experimental line• are euperior to the fo�r commercial h;vbrida. lor 
example, experimental. l 71elded 25.8 per oent more thao the aver9&e 
7ield of the tour co11111erc1al. b;rbrid• grown tor comparieon in thit 
exper1seat. KJ;:per1meatal l &l.eo 7ielded 12.6 per cent more t.b.a.n the 
highest 7ieldi0€ co-erci&l. 1',brid; uaei, • S. D 220. Onl.¥ one 
co1111erci&l 1',brid ranked within the f1rtt 35 entriee in the experiaeni. 
In a 11milar experiaent in 1957 at the Bortheaet Beeeareh 7erm. 
experimental l wa, l1kev1ee the top 71elding 1',brid in the teat. 
In the 1968 trial experiment thoae experimental b3'bride vhtch produced 
a low performance ecore were dropped from the teat, and a similar 
number ot nev lines were placed. iA the experimental b8ceuse a large 
number are still to be tested. 
The experimental design used iA tb.11 experiment ooa1ieted of randoa-
12ed block• replicated three tiaee • 
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Table 26. Peforaa.rice of 37 Aew exper1JDental corD. b1'br1de haTiD.C ••'r7-
1a, d.ecre•s ot �••i1tance to root rot 1D. compariaoa to 4 
of th• better performing com.merci&l h7brida grown at the 
lortbeaet aeaeareh !arm. WatertowA. s .  Dale • •  1958. 
lzpt1 l. S,,brid 
or 
Comt l Jr,brid. Yield. • Moiatu.re 
»a .... 
Kzpt.•1 l • a • 3 • • • 6 • 6 • ,, • 8 • 9 • 10 
SD 2.20 
•:1pt• 1 11 • 13 • 13 • 14 • 16 • 16 • l? • 18 • 19 • ao • 31 
ti 22 • 23 • 24 • 26 • 26 • 27 • 38 • 39 • 30 • a1 • a.a 
I 33 • 36 
pt 32 
ID 260 
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\batfor en7 two b;,bride to be elglllftc�tl,1' 4.ifferent in 71el4 froa 




C. M. lagel 
Plant Patbolog, DepartmeAt 
ObJectiyea: 
1. !o determine the ef!ectivene•• of terraclor •• a ao11 fung1-
c14e tor ,cab control. 
2. To de'felop an 111pro••cl potato fwigicide for the control of 
aeed piece rot to 1mpro•e field at&P.d.1. 
Reeul te: 
Scab Control 
Terraclor, the cheaical which waa u1ed tor the CODtrol of •cab 
at  the ••••arch .Iara la 195? ud. which appeared to be proll111.Dc, vaa 
ecatn a.aed in 1958. 
!he tu.ciclcie wa, applied to t.b.e ao1l witb a 1pecial •challlcal 
applicator. lour t.reataent1 were u1ed &114 replicated five time• throuch­
out the ezperiaeAt. !ecorda were taken on tbe ezperlaent during the 
growing ·�aeon; bowner, at UM ot  b.ane1t 1 t wa1 found. tbat acab h&d. 
been ver, 1aact1•• 1n \be aoil oa the tuber• in 1958. !here va1 ••ii' 
Utt.le pit-t7Pe Nab, and onl7 allpt ru11et-tne ecab. Becauae of 
a-,erage te11perature and dJ7 8011 con41t1one, acab 414 aot deTelop 
ellfficientl.7 to conatitute the a.ea.al !aasarcl collllOa ln IIOtt eeaeona. 
!he wu1.•ull.7 llpt. uout. of •oab preaent. on tuber• ban••\•4 fro• 
treated and 1111treated plot, waa inaufticlent to obtain reliable read.11111 
bet.ween treatmeDt•. !hi• wa, in cont.raat to 1957 and in 110et other 
yeare when 1cab 1a a 1erlou1 41aea1e problem and req�ire, belff'1 calli.n1 
to make 0. 8. lo. l grade. 
Seed. !reataient 
With regarcl to tbe perfor11ADc1 ot tbe aeTeA differeat •••4 
treataente 1111d1r teat the paat H&IOll9 it ahou.lcl. be po1Dted. out that 
.. ed piece rot vaa al.10 not •• 1erloua •• ill preTioua 7ear1. BoweYer, 
.i..uu to th• -l"etulsw obtained. at t.be atation 1.n. 19&7 �\7.ein. 
(aa. �b1oi1c} at 500 part, per a1ll1on of water plu1 capt.an at t.vo 
JI0•4' per 100 pound.• ot 1eed appeared. to ghe the beat protection 
il.&lltn1·111 •••4 nt. an4 t:Oneequenti, beUer 8'81ld.1. 
QbJ•st1ye: 
Jlu Di•••••• 
Kerl• I. Nichaelaon 
l)epartaent of Plant. Patholog 
and U.S.D.A., IndD1tr1&1. Crop• Section, oooperatiac 
nr. ooa.t.rol of nu cll1eaHa. 
D1ecua11op of te1t1 "' reaul\• 
4 am-1117 of al T&rieUea plut.e4 on 3 date• ••• ob1ened. t.o 
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4.e\ermioe 41fterence1 in reeiatan.ce ot the T&riet1•• to a1ter 7ellov1 
and to learn w»eA moat of the 1ntect1on occura. Thie nuraer7 vaa 
e atabl11hed following the aeTere outbreak of aster 7ellow1 in fl� 
in the aU11111er of 196?. fhe 110at atr1k1ng 979ptom ot aeter 7ellova 
obaerTed in 1957 waa the greenilh flower• which did not prodw:e bolla. 
In le11 aever c•••• the bolla frequently were d.eforaed and the •••4 
was not well filled. �ater 71llow1 11 a virua dieea11 \rana•itted \7 
the aiz-epotted leafhopper. In tbat aater 71llova 1Afection vaa ao 
light. one cou.14 aot aelect ••rietie1 with �ater re1i1tance nor 
determine vhen mo1t of the infection occurred. 
Individual plant, ot 47 var1et1ea had been &elected in 1957 •• 
bavinc auperlor rea11te.nce to paaso. Seed or indivldwu 11lectiona 
wa1 aown a, plant row,. All pl�t row, of 18 varletiea a.Ad 1n41•1dual 
rowe of other var11tie1 were eliminated becauae of 1na�t1cent re1i1t­
ance to the 41•eaee. 
The standard ruat nuree17 vaa grown to determine the race, 
(atraint) ot ruat wbtch preTailed in South Dakota 1n 1958. Buat 
collection• for identitica.tion of race, were ll&d.e from Burk. Marehall, 
J. Golden selection, Victor;r A, Wllliaton Brown, Xoto, &Ad Dakota. Ae 
tar ae ie known, no new race, of ru1t were collected, 
Smell Grain D1aeaee• 
J. •· Benen BA4 P. B. Price 
Plant Pathology and Agrono� Depart•ente 
ObJecthe: 
The control of emall grain di eeaeea. 
1le1u.l ta: 
Septoria :Bl1pt 
Septoria le&t blight of barlq wa, the most important barle7 
diaeaae in 1958, ihe Rectonal. !arle7 (Septoria blight) dlaeaee 
nur11r1 con1i1tinc ot a large number of etraine of barley were grovu at 
tbs Research Fara. Disease �ecorde ta.ken 1hoved that freq\ltlntly 50 
per cent of the leat area of tbe planta were prematurel7 killed on 
euacept1.ble atrain1 in tbe ezperiaental ploh. 'l'bie wa1 aleo true at 
Jrooking11, Bigbmore and •ureka. Forty-nine barley 1traine were under 
a cl11eaee teat at the atatio11.. !welTe of the 49 atrain1 were froa 
South Dakota. Six of the South Dakota 1trai.ne appeare4 to ha·n good. 
rea11tance to 1eptoria blight, The e• D1J3 provide , baa11 for �•TelopiJlC 
cllaease (aeptoria) re111tant Tari1ti11. 
LOOH Smut. 
There are no co111111rciall.7 aTail&ble Tarietiea o t  ba.rle7 recoaaeade4 
for South J>akota that are reaiatant to (nud.a) looae 111ut. Looee UN.t 
ia T•r:r pr8"falent eTen in certified eee4. Conaeq1181ltl.7. there 1• a real 





is to  find •ource1 of .. ut re111tance which CAA be used to produce a 
loose 11111.t re1i1tance colllllercial varietie1 or to find a cbemical seed 
treatment which will control th1• particular t11>e of smut. 
Other dhe aee1 
Spot blotch and. 'bacterial leaf blight are d.iaeaeea of bvle7 which 
frequently cause serioua reduction, in. Jiel4. Joth of t heae diteas•• 
ve,.. in.eluded in t he ezperiaeAtal work at t he 1tatiou t he pa1t eeaeon • 
Stem. r�st and lea! ruet of wheat are Ter, 1erioua 411eaae1 which 
developed onl.T in light &111Cu..nt1 in 1958. loweyer. t he•• dJ.1ea1e1 
are alwqs maJor threat, to wheat produ.ction in. tb.11 ar&a. 
!he follow1nc expe.riaents on. wheat d.S.1ea.ae1 were c on.ducted at 
the lieeearch J'arm iD. 1958i 
l .  Stem &Ad leaf ruet di1eaa1 nu..r1er.,. 
2. Other wheat d.i1ea1e1. 
3. �ua wh•at. 4ieea .. aur1e17. 
K. lou.nettq-
Plent Pe.tb.olog Depvt.ment, State Coll•&• 
ud 
Plao.t Peet Control B ran.ch 
Uldte4 Stat•• l)epartaent of .A,«rioultur• 
!he 107bean c7et nematode• 11 a eeriou1 new d11ea1• to the 10 7be&D. 
iAduatr, in t he United State,. Although tb• 41•• ••• 11 no\ Dow kaovn 
to be in South Dakota. t here 11 a aba.ac• t h11 a•w 41•• ••• ooul4 beco .. 
established iA the 107bean growi.DC areas of Ult• 1tate. 
Thia Aev 41.eaee vae preT1o\lelJ lmown oAl.1 1D. Japu.. It va, fou.nd. 
tor the f 1 ret time in t he Unite4 States 1A Borth Caroli11& in 195'. 
Since 1964 this d.11e&H ba1 been towid caueing 1eriou1 4ulac• to t he 
c rop in the following ad.di t1one.l 1tate1: hkan.1a, len'tuclq. MiH1ta1pp1, 
Mi11ouri azid Tenn•••••· Soon atter ite cl.11cove17 1n Horth Caroli.la&, 
that 1tate decided to control the 4ieeaae b7 pl acin« a qu.arantine oa 
t he •o•ement of 110il, pl ant part•, equipment u.d othe r ... t,rial.t which 
llli(Cb.t •pread the orga.n.iam responsible for the 41••••• · !hi• 1tep was 
taken b•cauae the di1ea1e can. liv• in  the 1011. it '18.'f be 1pread. b7 
machi1un·.r. plant pa.rh, soil, wind azid water. A Jederal qla&l"uU ne wa, 
put iato effect 1D. Jul.7 1967. Other  •t�tee co�cerne4 11•ued 11mile.r 
re1t riction1 4et1gn.e4 to protect the Wlintec\e4 ,07beaa crowiA& ar ... 
1D. thi • cou.D.t17. The nea.reet known iD!e1tat1on to So11t h Dakot a to elate 
11 1� t he ext reae Southea1t part of Misaou.r1 where it. b.&1 be•D tolUld 
1A part.• of thr•• coutiea. 
• Bet.erote ra gl.rc1ae•. 1ch1DOhe 
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fbe 107bea.u c7et Aematod.e is a microscopic soil-borne or1ani1a 
which peAetratet and teeda in.aide the plant rootlet•. 'When the roote 
of 1oybean1 become infe cted., the orge.n1•• caue• the infected plante 
to becoae 7ellov. 1tw,.te4 &Dd yield• a.re 1erioue1.t reduced, u1ua.ll7 
c.u.11nc a crop taila.re. 
!rbe Plut Patholog ». paru.ent in cooperaUoD with the llan.t P .. t 
Coatrol BraAch o! the Uaitet Siate1 Department of Agricultur• conducted 
a 1\U'Te7 d.u.:r1ng loYeaber Md. December of 1958. Soil eupl•• were 
collected. 1a each of 15 coUD.t1•• whicb l11e l1:lde1 the priAciple 107bean 
producing coun.ttee. Proceeeing of the eoil aampl•• in the Plao.t 
Patoology laboratorte, 11 in progree, and until th••• examiAatione 
�r• co�pleted the re1ult1 of the survey will uot be known. 
At the preaent tiwe control of thia neaatode cl.i 1eaee in the f1el4 
h Yer, 41ff1cult Md. it• eru.icat.ion ii e-,·eu IION, ao ah.oulcl. U becoae 
eetabliebed in So�th Dakota. la tb.o 1e et.ate• vbich ba•e the disease. 
crop rotation, are being etres1e4. a, a control meaeure •i�ce thit 
para11te auet haTe certain kiad1 of plan.ti preaent in  the field on which 
to fee4 an.d repro41.1Ct. Other plant, .ttected b7 tb1• di1ea1e are 
le9J>•4•• •· co .. on-vet.ch &Ad snapbean• or garden bee.at. 
Mg)er Coytz ::Y4r111 
"· B. Schwanke (Oh&i:raaa) Codington 
1. Merri• ( Secreta17) Codington 'Watertowu 
v .Pet.ereo.n 1)-, Lilt 
Donald V ad.cl;, Karahall Britton 
Alm.tr Oreeeth Roberh Shaeton 
Otto :Seyer Or.at Bnillo 
011Ter Beit...,-er laml1A 
.Altred Sko'f'q D1:t.el ..utoria 
Job 1'7er• Clark C lark 
r 
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